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I'UGE,I" "LUMBmfi\IG ItfmRESTS TEnEASEN OIYMPIC FOREST:" In reeent years ve have seen
many such beadl.lnes, and have heard. nany appeals to "vrlte to your congressnari" ln
the defense of wild,Life and. naturaL areas of our land, Your Board. of, Directors, aB
velL as narry lndlvld.uaLs 1n our Society, have dlllgently folloved up these appeale,
J.endtng our veight to that of einiLar groups aLl over the country. In nany caees
these concevtecl efforts have "pald off" ln changed attlturtes and. reconsld.ereel. deeietoas.
In our concern for national beauty spots threatened vith despol3,nent, ve may
overlook the fact that our own state of Mlchigan has areas which also need study and
preservation. I'ortunately a dlligent ancl d"ed.fcated droup, the Mlchtga,n Natural Areas
Councll, hae "carrled the balL" in lnvestigating prospectlve areas for preservatlon
and in naking the neceseary contacts for gettlng guch areas set aside.
Currently a traet of vlrgla tinber on Boi.s Blanc leland at the east end. of the
Stralts of Maektnaw--an area whose rnany attract{.one lncl.ud"e a nagnlfleent stand of
250-year-o3.d plnes, beautifuL lakeshore scenery, plLeated woodpeckers and. nany ruffed grouse--ls ln danger of destructton by the U,S. X'orest Servlce. The NaturaL Areag
CounciL has secured a "stay of executLon" whlle enl,lsting atd from nany sources. The
Detrolt Audubon Society, through its Board of Dtrectora, ls throwlng lts lnfluonce
behincl thls snd other natural area preservatlon proJecte, flruJ.y bellevtng, ln the
words of the Michigan Natural Areas CounciL itself, "in the preservation of areas of
outgtandlng scenic beauty and scientlfic values vhlch are ropreeentatlve of the f,uIl
varlety of Michigan'e naturaL wealth."
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vo[E 0F co]trlxENca.
Your Boarct of Directore ls very grateful. for the nenbershlprs overwhet-arlng
support of tlre revlsione to the Constltutlon of the Soclety. The number of votes
cast $as the hlghest ever caet in a Detroit Aud"ubon Soclety eLectLon. She returng
were approxinatel"y l0 to L ln favor of the revlElons. The Board of Dlrectors feele
that thls revlsed constitution wllI better enabl-e then to carry on the progran of the
Soclety.
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AN$IJAL MEETII{G

The annual neeting of the Society w111 be holcl at the !^IWJ Audltoriun on Tuesdlay,
November 29 at 8:00 p.n. At thlE tine the reeults of the eLectlon of new nembers to
the Board. of Directors iltLl be announced". The Brogram for the evening will be announced by card Later.
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of tine on hlke gcheduLel Eike $o. 20--the hike ap1:eartng on your L9)5 Or*Actlvltiee 3rogra,n, Irlovenber 20 (sun.) t(El\IsfNcfoi{ PABK 9:00 to 12:00 vtl1 be
held at the game place froro 2:00 p.n. to 5:00 p.m.
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FRuE CEII,DRENIg MATINEE
Scmer Boberts will prosent "Adventures wlth Nature" orx Saturd.ay, Novenber 19 at
J.n Rackhan Audltoriuo, on a progr€,n that ls free to alL shll-d.ren of echool
age and. the ad.uLts vho bring thenr. Scouts, Ca,npfi.re Glrls, church groups and any
other childrene organizations are urged to cone as a group, Please pass the word. on.

2:00 p.m.

"Adventures Wtth Nature" ls an alL-nev color flLn chock-full" of lntlnater cloeeup experiences with creatures of the swampe, foreste and fieLds. Mother Robin holds
up ecientiflc progress vhile she raises her brood" ln the veather statlon; the Blueblrds fLash their azure hueg as they dart in and out of their fence-post houe; li{re.
Green Snake'e secret tn the oJ.d sturEr ls d"Lscovereil by a little "charmer" na,ned Sue.
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A group of make-beLleve Ind"lans, ln thetr honest-to-goodness fndlan blrch ba,rk
calloe, explore the swarnp, cook food. on the takeehore, and" eeek the eecret behlnd "The

Legend of the Rainbow".
A nLschievous baby raccoon, pokey oLd porcupi[er inqutsitive chlpnunko, spotted
farn, frogs, toads, puff a,dder, turtJ-es, blrlg-tafli"ed slcinlr, klngblrds, hawi<s, mourning d.oves, goldfinelres--a veritab}e host of frtendly and. f,aniliar wil"dlife frj.end.s
are waiting for you ln ".A,dve4trree Wtth lfature".

****************

CHRISTI{AS BIND CENSUS

l/atch for detalLs for the Christrnag Btrd Censue, Yg&q l.,enz (ttrs, Laurenc e Lenz)
ls the gg.g1g1l_,chalrman. Mombers of the $u.rvey coramttt66-ififi-fiEslst
her.
ThtTaE"ffifrGrt 2 (a legal hottday tiris year).
The place ls Cranbrook fnetltute of, $cience.
The tlne is 7l:1l-jffitrft:-q*'**
The Survey Couonittee conducte the Ceneue iu cooperatlon r.rith Audubon groups al.l

over America.
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?he lecture Service Connf.ttee has conptLed a list of Detrolt Auttubon nembers who
for lectures on ve,rious natuf,e subjects. There are novles, colored
eltdeo, eound recordings, or talke suJ.table for either adult or children'e gtroupg for
afternoon or evening progrens. Souo of the totriiog are our Natlonal parke, iatrrre
tralls tn Michlgan, blrds ln the garden, aututfit color, conservation and songs
of
nature,
The Lecture Service Comltteo has also compiled a serieg of eglored sLi.deg of
blrde and. nargr other nature subJects. The bJ.rd el-ldes are accompauied rrlth detalLeil
infornation about ea.eh one. These slides are avai.la,bLe to groupa deslring to present
thetr olrn nature program. A proJeotor and. scleen can be furnfenia if needed,
Anyone lnterested ln the list of lecturere or the slld.ee and, projestion egulpment may obtafuiufulL detaile by contactin6 l,osture Sef,vlco Chaifnan, Mrs. Forbfa
-

are avaiLable
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A{JDUBO}I YOUTH AI{NOUNCES FLAI{S

Audubon Youth of Detroit electe{ the followin6
June 5 famlly plcrui.c at Palnrer l+ark;

offlcers for ]7lt-1l at their

Preeident - J. Bobert Grahalr
First vice-presidont - Soger Erlissson
Second. vice-president - Davld X'rench
Secretary - Ann Mpl,iil.}an
Treasurer - Virginia Thorupson
3'udubon Yortth recetved third prize ln the elubs dlvl,sion for thelr ecrapbook entry in the Percy Hoffiuaster Menorial- Award competition for youth graups in the state
l"ast sprlng. The group awarded a schoLarship to the Audubon Calnp of Maj.ne to ldrs. E,
M. CutLer' Bqth Mr. and lvlrs. Cutler attended the canp JuJ-y 1-l-l+.-(No auduton youth
nenbers were current!-y o1d enougb to attend the canp).
The foLlowlng schedule of evente is planned in ad"d.ltlon to f,ietrd trips already
scheduLed by the Audubon Soclety.
Ifov. J,.J - business neetlng and. progra,ro at virglnie Thonpsonrs
Dec. J-4 Campout
Dec. 10 - Belle Isle fleld trlp
Dec. 2B - Chrlstnas Party at Bi'ooke Treglawnrs
Menbers of the Detroit Audubon Soclety between the ages of f3 and. 2I are invited.
to Join us. our presldent vl1l- be g3-ad. to talk to you at the Backhan neetings or on
the phone, m 3-B5J+2.
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Ae lhe year's gcheduled progra,n for outdoor activitieg draws to a cloee, I
1rould Like to take thlg opportunlty to publicly thank the conmittee whlch was responslble for the pLanning and first printing of the Outd.oor Actlvitles Sggggg
brochure. The coumittee $ae conpoeecl of:
Verna ancl Iaurence Ienz
lYegldent Eoroor Roberts

Elsie

BaLBh

Tornsend

0'Rell1y

Vlrglaia Olnsted,

Mathilde Eenkel
Al-ice and Nell Kelley

Chahman

Not only dld these people plan the progra,rn, but they uefe n&tertally responslble

for furnishing tbe leadershlp for the trips. 0therg who shared 1n tbe leatlership
for the activlties are:
Clarence Messner

Victor

and Arm $oyes (evenlng progra,nr at
Walden WoodE)
Loulee Lockenan
Ana Vanderhelde
EdL

Casg Klerblewski
K:eowlea

Doris and John McMlllan
Mr. Sopklne (Park naturellet

at

Eetty Sovell

f,arriet

!troolfendon

Kensingtoa Park)
Merrlll Petoskey (Pte. Itouille)
Ieo Poepichal (Pte. Iviouille)
Bob Johnson (fte. MoullLe)
Douglas Middloton

Earolil Ms,han
Robert Merrlarn
Mr. & ldrs. Arthur Sinclair
l&e. Lydia nrehse

Bette Johngon
Mr, & Mrs. B. Lee

Millle

Dla,noncl

Bob Rogere

Ilelth l$eag

George lFhomeon
ltelmoltts
Mr. & Mrs. gerry Wehlann
Robert Hhlting (Jackeon)
Earold Wlng (Jackeon)

Becauee of the entbueLasn a.nd. generous contrlbutlon of tine on the part of
theee l6adera, nany peopLe have enJoyed near afeas and varled experienceE ln the fleld.
AL tlnee when blrds vere Ecarce, there was alvays eonethlng else of intereet; wildflowers vere plentiful at, Proud Lake and Poutiac lake; at Bondeau Park, lt vas a real
thrllL to see vtrgin tullp, oak, mapJ.e and beech trees tn fall colob, and ln the
very silence of thle truLy magnlflcent forest to cone upo$ the tiny Winter Wrcn bobblng on an old etunp; other people thrlLled to gee thelr flrEt havk nlgratlon wltb
dozene of Broad Wings soaring in their field of viston; there were the sandhllL crsnes
et Waterloo, the flne spring canpout at Wal-den Woods, the grand-stand vleng of uaarsh
wrens and warbLers at Bradley'e Marsh, the ilemonstrations of blril and. butterf].y banding, the discovery of tlre sinple beauty of a eassafras or tuLlp tree leafr or perhaps Just tbe eharing of a beautiful day witb kindreil Audubonltee.
Whatever the lntereet and the personal gain to the netnbers, the work bas been
very grattfylng to the coboittee. Again I wlsh to ttrenk the counlttee ancl all those
rrho contrlbuted ln any way to the succees of thts progra,n.
Virginia 0lnsted
Chairman of 0utdoor Activltlee Co@lttee
tf * * Jt * rT * * * {t t$ lt tf * * * tt 16 *
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Educatlonal neubershlps for the 191r-56 Lecture sertes have been conlng ln
very ve1l, due to the excepttonally fine Llst of speakere on thie year's progra'u'
Waller Breckenridge and. Laurel BeynoJ.ds rtere most enthusiasttcally receivecl and ve
stll1 have to look foyurard to euch top-taLent as Allen Crulckehank, Boger Tory Peterson, BaI fiarrloon, Francis tlner'Cleve Grant, San Canpbell aad Dr. 0.S' Petttngll,L.
with a schedule of thie cal-lbetr, not a seat should be left vacant' If, you
have frlcnds tiho woulc! enJoy Nature photographedt ln brll1lant natural co!.or, preeented by the top ranllng field. natrirallsts, invltg then to Joln. Glve thalr narrea

to the secretary,

Ann Boyee.

